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The republicans ofthe House on M ed-
nesday of la*t week, werelvadly split up

on the Array lull. The stalwarts are
dissatisfied with it because it condemns
the use of troops at the polls. Messrs.

Garfield, Conger, Haw ley and about half
the republican* voted with the IVmo-

crata on test questions. The feeling be-

tween the two wings of the Republi-
cans was very bitter. Mr. Garfield was

understood to foreshow Hayes' course

on signing the bill, anil this increased
the discontent of tbe ultra*.

In 1876 Petroff was a member of tbe

legislature and was fouud guilty of cor-

rupt practices relating to llerdic's boom

bill. The democratic House expelled
him.

In I&7U Petroff was again found guilty
of corrupt practices relating to the Pitts-

burg riot bill, and the republican House

refused to expel hitn.

This is s sample a* to which party

punishes the corrupt wheu found guil-

There is a rumor that lVm Cameron

intends resigning his seat in the I.
>

Senate, because he feels he is out of

place. That he is out of place in the

senate is a fact. That Cameron knows

he is out of place is undoubtedly true.

That he intends to resign is a* little
likely as it wonid be for Gen. Grant to

refuse a present. Much as Cameron is

out ofplace in the senate he will stick to

his seat lik* tar to a nigger s heal. It is

not in the Cameron blood. It is not a

characteristic of the Cameron famiiv to

buv high places and then throw them

away. As long as the republican party

rules Pennsylvania, so long will Came-

ron rule the party and be one of tbe
senators. Not a bit will he resign, un-

less to get one of his sons in His place.

The Grant hippodrome to California
is likely to be a failure. In fact it is not

likely to como off at all. The whole

fuss about a big railroad excursion was

gotten op by the plunderers who flour-

ished and fattened under Grants rale

while the country was suffering im-

poverishment and disgrace. The Bel-
knaps, Babcocks, Moeebys, and western
whisky and revenue thieves all joined

In the howl for an excursion to San

Francisco to welcome Grant.

They are the men who want Grant

nominated for a third term, as they
would then revel in clover again up to
their necks. These are the men who

will go if any do go. The western reve-
nue thieves, pardoned ont of the peni-
tiarv by Grant, alone wonid fill a train
often or a dozen cars, and with tears of

joy wonid welcome Ithe return of the
great tramp.

If Grant can not be renominated,
those men will not be in good humor at

all, because there is no other .man in

the country, excepting Grant, who as
president, would delight in having the
plunderers, jobbers, jockies. and gam-

blers gathered around him, and appoint
them to honorable positions, as under

the late Grant rnle.

Between now and the 23d of July an

immense amount of money will be
thrown on the market. Called bonds to
the extent of $284,000,00U are to be tak-
en up. Of these aboat $100,000,000 will
be by direct exchange of *ix per cent,

for four per cent, bonds. The remain-
ing $184,000,000 must be reinvested
somehow and somewhere. It may* give
real estate a boost.

The New York World: The joint leg*
islative committee appointed to tender
the hospitalities oftbe State to General
Grant has decided not to meet the Gen-

eral in California. Its members will se-
lect a convenient fence on or near the
boundary line of the State ofNew York,
and sitting on the same will receive him

as be passes over the line from Penn-
sylvania. This will be at oaee more
diplomatic and less expensive than a

"railway carnival," even if all the

members* backs were "chalked" to at-
tend it.

The World's special on the back-
down of the radicals last week on the
army bill says:

hot tolled in his effort, amidst groat
laughter. After his speech thodiaafi'oot-
Oil He-publicans bopped for time to nssert
themselves. It wan late in the after-
noon, however, ami the lVmoorats
wanted to vote. Oar fteld hurried over
to the other side of the t'hnnihor and
hepped Clymer to insist on the elosinp
of tne discussion, and his request was
granted and his misery ended, with
Keifer on the floor protestinp tlint ho
had l>eoii papped. On the vote fourteen
Republicans voted that the bill was a
surrender ofall that tliey had been con-
tending for during the session, and to-
night thev are loud In prophetic warn-
ings to their yielding associates The
Senate stalwarts are very tuitib put out
by the action of the House Hepubli. in
and will make a tight against the bill
when it reaches that body.

The army bill passed, with the de-

tnoralited republicans general!) voting

for it. Yeas t? -. nava only 31.

"Where is the lVmocrat who can

point to any bill reported by a Oetno-
crat in the 47th Congress that is in the
interest of the laboring man

This is a question asked by the l ew*

isbtirp Chronic!', radical. Me answer,

when the democrats passed bills reduc-

ing the bxpensos over to millions, thai

was in the interest of every la >oring

man in the country.

The "back down" seams to come i:i

from the other corner. The l'atri t say -

the *uddeu change of front on the par-

of the republicans in eongrt s> is attribu-

ted to the "amiable obstinae> h the

fraudulent president in bis determina-

tion to be bull-dosed no more by the

Chandlers, the lllaiuts and the I vans,

the stalwarts find themst Iv. - i tnpell-

ed to back down and they are ready t
capitulate, horse, foot and drag* ens

only thev are permitted to tuarch out of

camp with their colors. They under-
took to make a sally on Monday by get-

ting one of their number, ltyan, of Kats-

sas, to present the very army bill i r

bidding the use of troops at elections
which was agreed 111*011 in tbe c 111 -

cratic caucus. They were driven back-

however, by the democrats who were re-

inforced by several republicans, and
while tliey are now in the p -it.-n of

having acknowledged their failure il.ey
will be obliged to suiter the additions,

humiliation ofhaving to wait the pleas-
ure of the democrats before they w illbe
able to accomplish the surrender. If

ever people went out a wool-gathering

and came back shorn it is the republican
leaders in congress.

SIIAH WICKERSUA if.
One of the public shams of this <. m-

monwealth, is the one who bears the

l*oetical name of Wickersham an edu-

cational humbug, who has been farm-

ing the department of common school*
of this state for over a dozen years in a
manner to bring a heavy return of

sheckels to his own private fortune, and

for the benefit ofpets and favorites. He

has been in the school department too
long by 10 years. His time has bfeu freely
taken, while the state pays him a salary,
with getting ont books of his own, w hieli

by mean* of the position he occupies, he
can foist upon educators and the sch -

of this state, and make a good thing of

it. Ho manages to have the School
Journal another pet of his, to be foisted
upon the teachers and school boards of

the state, making an immense and pro-

fitable circulation for this monthly
school magazine, and in addition has
operated so as to make it the official

source in the state for the laws, deci-
sions, Ac., of the school department,
thus securing an additional supply "f
sheckels for bis purse, notwithstanding
there are other educational journals in

the state as deserving a* his, but bis
position as state superintendent gives
him advantages for the furtherance of

his own private interests. We will say

noihing of the divies that one occupy-
ing the position of Superintendent f

common schools ha* in prospect from
book publishers, for recommending
their books and publications and thus

seenring those parties large and profita-
ble sales, while the people are pestered
with the expense in change of bo- k-

and so on. Thus Sham Wickershaui
and his favorites are having sugar all
the time. He has even come down to

recommending a little job of printing
township school reports for a pet in

Monongabela City, Hazzard A Son,

which, while it is a trifle to any local
printing office, is still more tritlling for
the great Mogul of.the school system of

Pennsylvania to engage in, and build up

a monopoly for this pet. This statement
for a single job, would be worth $2,7.3 to
$3 yearly, intelligently itemized for a
township. Bat Hazzard sets up a form
once, leaves that pet, Sham Wickersham
sends out to all the school boards in the

state his endorsement of his pet's

scheme, and thus secures for him a mo-

nopoly of that printing from perhaps a
lOOOacliool boards at $1,23 for 3o slips.
Now any office on the same plan would
tind it profitable to print those slips at
"octs. for .30 copies, and if only the
boards of one county wanted them we

could afford to print them for less than

$1 per 30 slips. Here it will be seen
what a handsome piece of farming Sham
Wickersham can do for u and
that favorite, undoubtedly has an ar-
rangement by which he and Sham
Wickersham may play the game of "ad-
dition, division and silence,"' ala Bill

Kemble. These statements thus furn-

ished are not in their itemization what

the spirit ofthe law intends. It is ab-

surd to think that the items can be uni-
form, one school district like another, or

one year like all other years, because
the work done varies, and the conse-

quence is that with Sham Wickersham's

pet's stereotype slip arrangement, a

hundred items can be hidden behind
the unlimited folds of the "ittc." And

thus Sham Wickersham imposes his

pets upon unsuspecting school boards
throughout the state. We mislaid a re-
cord of Sham Wickersham's profitable
farming of the school department, which

sets all we say above in the shade, and

would startle the most unconcerned tax-
payer,?we will print it in the Reporter
as soon as we get hold of it again. \\ c

tell the people that our Btate school
machine is run with a great deal of sham

under the cloak of love .for education,

and that as much corruption can be un-
earthed there as perhaps in any other
department of the state government.

The demoralization ofthe Republicans
is complete and the cloaing scenes in the

House to-day on the passage of the
Army bill were of more than ordinary
interest. The diacontent among the
stalwarts with the threatened surrender
of Mr. Hayes and his friends has been
growing ever since Ryan attempted to

offer the bill on Monday. To-day it
broke out in open revolt against Gar-
field while he was speaking in favor of
the bill and was trying to make it ap-
pear that the I>emocrata had surrender
ed. Mr. Garfield is understood to have
keen speaking by the book in favoring
the bill, and itis believed that his speech
was made at the request of the Presi-
dent and that it was intended to give
an intimation that the bill would be ap-
proved.

The consideration of the measure pro-
ceeded quietly until the sixth section
was reached. That provides that no
money shall be used to pay the troops
while going to or at the polls for the
purpose of keeping the peace. In the
mean time General Johnston had done

a grace full act in moving to strike out
of the bill the section forbidding promo-
tions in the army above the rank of cap-
tain. When the sixth section was reach-
ed General Garfield made his surrender
speech. It was a curious scene. The
Republican leader attempted the role of
a ccnoueror announcing his triumph.
With head thrown back and with his

londest voice he proclaimed that the Re-
publican party was never in favor of us-
ing the army as a mere police force to
keep the peace at the polls. As he
strided the aisle he worked himself in-
to ti fever of assumed enthusiasm,
shouting to the Democrats that they had
attempted to wipe just laws from the
statute book, but had run againßt the
rock of a constitutional veto, and their
vessel had gone down and now no bub-
bles rose to mark the sjot where it bad
been. His glow and fervor were not
proof against the laughter and derisive
applause of the Democrats, nor the pro-
tests ofbis stalwart Republican collea-
gues who were honest enough to admit
that their party had stampeded and in-
dignant enough to rebel against their
leaders. Garfield labored hard to show
that to vote against the section would be
in effect to vote in favor of the use of
troops at the polls to keep the peace,

and, said he, forgetting his own record,
"no sane man is in favor ofthat. Again

the Democrats laughed and applauded
vigorously. They had the Republican
leader on the hip, taking back all he

had said on the Army bills and with his

followers thoroughly demoralized. He
insisted that the Federal Government
Ihould have the power to enforce its
laws at any time and at any place,
Whether an election was in progress or
Hot, forgetting or never knowing the fact

WO plainly pointed out in Mr. Knott's re-
port to-day that under the law as it

stands the .Federal Government has no
such power. In the midst of his haran-
gue Representative Williams, a stalwart
Wisconsin Republican, put the knife in-

to Mr. Garfield, as Mr. Cox expressed
It, by asking him whether the President;
haß the right ever to use the army to
twep the peace at the polls. Garfield |
tried his band at a niediued affirmative,

In York county they are making hay,
and Lewistown is having a horse fair,
and soldiers monument is to he dedi-

cated at Sunbury ou 4 July, while Scott

township, in Allegheny county was
lately lined SSOOO for defective road.,
which some townships in Centre county
may make a note of, and a hail storm

destroyed the tobacco jjlauts in* York
county.

New York babies are on a fair way to

eceive justice now. Eight persons have

been prosecuted for selling adulterated
milk.

The Emperor of Germany has cele-
brated bin golden wedding. May hf
live to drink a thousand hogsheads of

beer and eat tons of Schweitzer kase.

The situation in congress on Monday

is telegrajihed as follows :
The situation in congress now is an

follows: The legislative bill will proba-

lilybo ( .is <>(! on Moiiilny Mid go 1,1 Mr.'
lln vo*, who it is untie rstnod. will sign

it. The judicial expenses lull is now be-
fore the -ennte. It will lo passed in its

present shape, probably Monduv ox-en*

mg. nn>l will go to Mr wlnt, it is

understood. w ill veto it. I'ho nrniv t>ill
its reported, in tlio senate yo-terday.

It milv bo passed l u<"-il:iv or \\ odiies-
dav, and Mr. Haven w ill ilonhtloss sign

j CohgroHN u ill Hcml it** three billa to

I the fniutlulent prcaiilent lliia week, ntul
, then adjourn on Friday. Haves it is
. said vv ill sign 'the army and legislative

4 appmpriation hills and veto tlie judicial
1 hill.

hcuiocrats say that if the President
i vetoes tlie .ludicial I xpenaea hill on the

ground publicly stated here hv repuhli-
cans, that it prevents him from incur-

. ring obligations for purposes for which

i Cougrt ss declines to appropriate money,
he will make an i-sne which they arc

iptite v tiling to accept. They add that
tliouylihe may by his veto forbid them

c to iass laws he is without power under
" the constitution to command Coign ?

' to pass laws which he uiav desire or
B 1

i, think necessary, and that they will not

- now nor next year appropriate money
! for the pay ofsupervisor* and marshal*

for election purposes, nor will thev vote
any money in delloiency lull* for the pay
of such per* uis. The veto may prevent

" tlicin fWon repealing the laws authoriz-
ing the appointment of such officers, hut

. they will give no moneyj for their pay-

. uieut, and if the President pretends that
' he has power to spend money outside of

the appropriations, tb.it is a question

t which they will submit to the cotiu-

l trv.
1. \u2666 .

the democratic delegate* elected thus
far, m'oiii to he mostly f i If O. Itarr, of

Pittsburg, for state treasurer, which Is all

t- right good.

r PKKJt HV IN THE K ELI.OUO t'Asß

i Another Witness le-tiiyiiig that tin
Affidavit is a 1-ie?Arrested for

4 Perjury.
Wa-bingtoß, June, -Analher ri

, uu-mber of the Pa kard l.cgtslalure lion-

ehalaatly aumitted himself to be u perju-
rer before the Set ate Committee ell l'riv-

j ilcgr-- and c! ctieiis to day .lu!p- Sevignt

\u25a0 - the name of the person Ho wa- brought
hero ti to-tily for Spotl'ord in hit c >ntest

for the scat in tho Sonale occupied by

1 Kellogg, but swore that h# committed
perjury in New Orleans in making at

f affidavit against K-Hogg. I)e Laeey, th<
wit:u-- whe comutitted perjury last Hal

s urJny befere the Committee, was arrested
- to- iay for the crime, u:id Ho*igne will !:nd ,

! himself in the same b.-at to-morrow or

f next day.
Mr. Merruk ex! Ailed te the witae**

at'.i . \ t. '.ha lat'.'-r saying that ha wrott

it a;id that it b ro his signature The
affidavit was read. It taidlhal he w*a< not

prc-rnt in tho Legislature in Jat.uary.

IkTT, when Kellogg wa* elected for th#
long term, but veted for him next day.

t .tj Is that paper truv Alt is
. true.

ij Tell Us who lied A ?The \ ry
parties who induced met ? make the affi-

davit knew it to be a lie. Cavanaf i*
posted on tho subject. Dreuett w# one.

What was tLe iaducemet to you
previous to writing the affidavit' A
Caval.*. said 1 heuld have everything I
wanted, a- Kellogg wa-to be put out -I
the Senate anyhow. M urray said thare
Wa- Igar la it I>r -Jetttold mc t stand
by my affidavit

11 w wa* it kr.i-wn that yea had
made an affidavit A j'. was the talk

j :#r tw i:.i r.th*. Drcuett -id m\ '.e-'.i-

--m ry was more important for Hpofford

th-n the testimony #f others
(> Y . made the affidav '. to got lie

suifar" A No. But to anerUn how a'..

th<-affidavit* were mariafar'.urcj 1 did

r it believe what they said.
Id You made the affidavit to get Pie

A No. But to as. ertain hew
all t'.e affidavit* were manufactured. I
did not believe what they said

y !>? you ? >t lli :k it wa* imm ral t#

sw car t-. al>- ? A ?That depend* . n cir- ?
i itn-taii. . - It i not whea men want t

bring a' h i affidavits arc obtair.i i
JI r Merrick the: er ?- examinml tl

w >, wh ? said he made a. >nd aff -

davit for Elder, who -aid he would not

pay anything, lie told CavarTn. that he
wa- n-'l present at the election of Mr
Keilogg. but wa* locked up in a room.

tj - That was a lie a Mu'.l, straightfor-

ward lie. A -Ye*.
Wa* what yeu did (Uperiadut ed bv

to -if cf ju-tice. truth, i-atnat -n ,er

-?igar A 1 never was bribed, atid ti.<
partiv- then.-civr* know it, because they;

; bad again and again offered uin bribe-,

and 1 refuted them.
if Who were the part e*

\u25a0* A Id
cline to state.

Mr. llill- Y a must aawer.
A ?Mr. Drouetl l id me that if 1 re-

crded my voti forHpoffbrd I could hair
what 1 wanted in money. 1 antwercJ 1
could t. t. "Will yon n *l, ' he asked,

"do it as a favor for me 1 replied. "No

I cannot, for it would aot be consistent to
vote for two men for the mmc office."
Thi- was in the Nicboll* Legislature

By S nator Kellogg?Have yeu not been
a consistent Republican, and whenever
you found a point against a Republican

you acted like a detective and worked it

ouf A.?Yes.
ij?And whenever yeu <* a scheme on '

feot you would foil w it up and get to the
bottom of it ? A.?Yer. 1 made the affi- 1
davit to get Elder's confidence, and I
went to Cavanae's office to get tho facts

1 was approached on tha car* while com- '
ing here, and wns told that by supporting !
Hpofford 1 would bo taken care of.

. .

t
GEN. THOMAS EWINU OF OHIO. ,

lie i.* Confident the "Thrce-Lcnge<l
Ticket" w ill Sweep the Buckeye

State.

A .S'u/i reparter interviewed Gen. Ew-.t
ing, democratic candidate for governor of, (
Ohio, with the following ro*ult t jj

"What are the prcipecl* of union'" he *
was asked. I '

"The Democracy was never more uni- 1
ted than we are now. As soon as our nam-; 1
ina'ion* wero announced the work af ac- j|
tivoorganization was begun, and is now , n
going un rapidly. We are going to have I
a hot and lively campaign, the most ex-A
citing we ever had in Ohio." jt

"You regard it, then, as the keynote of 1
the Presidential campaign for 1880'" Jv

"Very much so The campaign will be |
fought greatly on national issues." j i

"How about the recent vetoes ofHayes' ' r
"They will help us very much. 1 have i

no doubt?indeed I know-that the peo I;
plu ot Ohio are with the Democracy on ali *
the points of issue they have made with tl
tin- Administrlit n during the present ex- t

tra session of Congress. I am sure that
Hayes lia lost greund in Ohio by hi* re- v
toes, and that the vote in the coining elec ? h
lion will show it." s

"How about the election law and
supervisors and marshals at the polls T" j '
?"Well we have aot fell it so much in

tin- West as you have in the East, hut the 's
Kt-publii ans in Cincinnati tried something t

of the same game that Davenport did it r

New York Many Republicans, I know,;"

are with US, and we expect to add some of
their vote* to those of the united Demise- p

racy in favor of u free ballot b"j." | fi
"Do you expect there will be much of a

"

ft
cry made by the Republicans about 'Con- l(

federate brigadiers' in thi* canvass ?" u
"Woll, they won't wave tho bloody '

shirt much. 1 guess Rice and myself, 'j
with only three legs between us, can beatH
Foster and Hickenlooper on four lug-
when they come to tho military part of "

the canvass." r,

Wbat will happen after the veto of
the Judicial Expense* bill is uncertain.
Some democrats are in favor ofadjourn-
ing without giving nnv further attention
to the vetoed bill; other- favor u differ
cut plan namely, that Congress shall
take a recess for thirty >i sixty days,
and then meet to try it over again. 1 liose
who favor this i>lan say that while the
President mav to In- veto fortild t on-

gress to do some things on the other
hand, lie cannot compel Congress to

make appiopriations oi pass law wbieli
it is opposed to. and that In taking a re-

ee-s thev will take the initiative out of
It is hands, l'hey are determined that
he shall not tune money for election
marshals and siijiervtsors, and they are

inclined to tiling that a veto ol the ju-
dicial hill on this issue will help tin in

and hurt the republicans with the coun-
try. 1 hey say that in taking a recess
they w ill onlv be follow iug the republi-
can example in Andrew Johnson's tune,
and thev a Id that a veto of the judicial
lull on ihe ground that its provisions
would prevent hiin Irvun paying elect ion
intrshala is prv >f (bat (he toll ought not
to be changed in any particular, for it
shows li s determination to i vade and
nullify the will of congress and to i m-
traet debts beyond the appropriation*

made.
It seerus to be certain that even the

moderate detn -ersls are tixed in the
pitriHi-o not to give i:i on this point.
They will make no appropriation for
election officers, and they will insist on

the most stringent pr- \ -t ins t > prevent
Mr. Have- from - >utraeting debts, obli-
gation:! or liabilitiv - for the pay ot tueh
officers.

On I'the I . - Senate began its >-s ii

with only one member present.

When the hoar to begin the senate's
st saion the members of both political
partus were still in caucus ami not u

single Senator was present in tliet uam-
ber except the President i ro tern., Judge
fnurtnan, who nevertlie!e-s command-

ed silence by a rap ofhi* gavel ami the
Chaplain offered prayer, invoking the
"divine bles-ing upon the deliberations
of this body." Muring the pray t r Sena-
tor llilieame in, and at it* conclusion
the President pro tern., glancing at the
empty seats, adapting the customary
formula to the occasion, -ai l. "The
Senator fivm Georgia will now come to
order ami the secretary wrill read the
ourual ofyesterday's proceedings."

livery one will be glad to hear of Pros
iVs-or Nordenskjidd's safe arrival iu
Retiring'* Straits after entering the Arc-
tie Ocean from the European side. He
had already I i.c.1l - way from 11am-
merfeet to the mouth of the Yenisei
when, thanks to the liberality and en-
terprise of King Os. ar, he was enabled
"to set out to make gc< graphical, hydro-
"graphical and physical researches in
"the Arctic th ean beyond the Yenisei,
"and if possible as far as Retiring'*
-trail-,'' with a well .juipned expedi-
tion in the steamer Vega, Sir. .-ibiria-
kotFs Lena an mi; any iug her as a eon-
sort. vhi the Ith of J illv last N rdensk-
jolvlsailed from Gothenburg; the Nor-
wegian roast was quitted on the I'olh ;
on the Ist of August the Yugor >:ra;ts

were passed, and by the <>th the Sea of
Kara had been traversed and Pick -on's
Port at the mouth of the Y'euisei reach-1
ev). Here a stay of tliree days only* was i
made and then the two ships set out for
the 1-eiis Kiver. On the '27th of August
the mouth of the river was readied,
Cheljuskin, the n rth cape ofAsia, hav-
ing been rounded without much trouble
from ice, ami on the 14th of October
news was received in Europe of the
Lena's arrival at Yaknt-k, A- from the
mouth of the Lena to Retiring s Straits
the greater part o the Arctic Ocean had
already been explored it was a foregone
conclusion that nnlr-s the fates were
very unkind to him the Profess.-r would
succeed in hi* task. The only severe
opposition he met with was at the end
of his journey when the Vega was
caucht in the ice and carried back with
some probability that her gallant com-
mander might become the Franklin of
the Asian Arctic region. Happily he
has escaped, and byway of Yokohama,
Malacca, the >uez Canal and Gibraltar
w ill shortly conclude one of the moat re-
markable voyage* if not the most re-
mrtibh wyip n n wtL ?

The last few week* have ag.,.n la-en
rich in "finds" at Olyinpia. Resides j
further [ >rtious of the pediment, many
niarblcshavelikew.se I ien found dat-
ing from' the Koman period, among
them an excellently preserved head of
the elder Faustina, wife of Antoniu*
Piu*, whose neck exactly tits a female
tors > found in the exe.lra of Ilerodes
Alliens; a headless female draped figure,
and two nude male torsos, A deeper
excavation near the Leonidaion yielded
three very valuable bronze inscriptions:
and at tbe southwest corner of the Alti*
were found many remain* indicative of
the subjugation of Greece by the Romans
such as fragments of monuments, Ac.,
with inscriptions; one a fragment of a
decree concerning the holding of the
Olympian games, in which mention is
made of the honors that should be ac-
corded to the Komun Lmneror.

Norman Spencer stole l",5oo from
the Pennsylvania Oil Company, that
employed him as book-keeper, and lied
to the Southwest. The robbery was
carefully planned, and the thief's inten-
tion was to take a new name, settle
down as a planter, and marry the Titus-
vilie girl to whom he had long been en-
gaged. she knew all about this scheme
and was to join him as soon as practica-
ble. A detective was set to watch her,
and when she started westward, after
receiving a mysterious letter, he guess-
ed she meant to join her lover, lie
shadowed her on the journey so closely
that she became aware of his watching.
At<2aiocy, 111., she hired a woman of
about her own size and shape to jut on
her travelling suit, cover her fuce with
a veil, and go to Chicago: The detec-
tive unsuspectingly followed the wrong
woman, while the real one went on to
meet the fugitive thief. Meanwhile
Spencer had bought a plantation near
Galveston, Texas, and fallen in love
with a neighbor's daughter, ihod ring to
marry her, he wrote to the TilusiMle
girl at a j>oint on her journey that she
need not come to him. The Titusville
girl was as quick at revenge as she had
been at deceiving the detective. She at
once informed the police where Spencer
was, and he has been arrested.

no it A SI:SA VON ni:Cl:i YES VISI

(iovernor Coke, ofTexas, tells the fol-
lowing story : "1 never saw such u
town as Washington. When 1 came

here to Attend the sjse* nil session of the
senate I purposely went to a quiet place,
gave orders that if anybody called to

have their cards sent up to tuy room,
ami that the outside door should always
he kejit closed, which would compel
callers to ring. Weil, would you believe
it, a few nights ago I was sitting in my
room, when in rushed two gentlemen,
unannounced i-aid one ot them : "Gov-
ernor < 'ke, 1 believe. How do you do,
(iovernor Coke?' Their manner dis-
ooneerted me a little, but 1 answered us
jileasuntlv as I could : I am Gov-
ernor Coke ; but bow in the world did
you get in my room?' They answered
cheerfully: "Oh! the lower door was

oj/ened, and we just walked right uti.' I
then told them that it would please me

ifthey wonid go down stairs, ring the
hell and send up their cards in the rcgu
lar way. Th(*y both went down stairs
and diil as 1 told them, and then ! sent
them word that I wa not in."

The daily passenger c oach l the .Sid-
ney unci liln' k Hills Company, which 101l
Sidney on Monday morning for Dead-
wood, was stopped a few mile north of
the Cliey< line liivi-i on Tue-day at mid-
night by four masked robbers. The
passengers, four in number, wore robbed
juf their money and valuables, and the
mail ?£:;< were cut open and their con

tents thrown ou lite r >nd, the robbers tak-
ing the registered packages. Having j
made a successful clean-up the robbers |
allowed the conch t>roreed on its north-]
ward journey.

"Do you expect much help from the
Eastern Democracy- any of'the sinew* of

"Oh, wo don't expect to be helped with
money. We are the poor man's parly.

We are going to tightthis battle n prin-

ciple. We have made our platform, and
we shall stick to that. We never did re-
quire any pecuniary aid from the Kast."|

1 i".Shall you'onter the ennvns In por*
i son T"
- 1 "t)h, yes ; 1 shall begin about the mid-
|t dleol August, and go all over the State.
I I'erhaps before that time I shall go to a

few picnics, or make a Fourth of July ora-

I lion, or attend some ef the nominating
conveatians, or something like that. We

1 generally begin the heavy work ol the
'

campaign about the middle of August,
and keep it up as lively as we can trisin

' l that time to tho end,"
"How about the Greenback vote

e "They pelled about eH.UXI at the la-t
it eli'v. lion, and we don't expect they can do

n us well this time, becsue there are in

i both the Deuiecratic and ft. pti blii-an par

' tie* more or lea* who ill be kept there hy

lf the altiliallon of the platform with the
, Iteling in the \\ e*t on financial questions

We do not expect the tireenbaekers will

>liaw>i y from us, while wo expect te de-
plete their rank* by the aland we hate la-

-1 ken in la\ur of th* unlimited coinage of

silver. I think the Democracy ol Uisiu
" are a unit in favor of the unlimited i in

'? age of silver, A large part id tie Rrpuli-
it licans are of that way of thinking 100, t>ui

- 1 think our platform is nearer to Ike views

it of the people than that of either the Re
)f publicaa-or tirvenb* k#; ? 1 think tin
? tendency of the world i now more than

ever toward the unlimited coinage ef sil-
ver lii-tuarck and the German Stales
are coming to il The Latin Union will

a coma into it, and 1 think you at t* e Knl
,j w ill change your mind* before long. Ido

>| not think there is to be *u> Il a gi.it of -il
ver a* souie person* fear.'

"You don't think tbi* will be hi anj

1 *ene a rng-bnby campaign?
"Oh, no We differ from the Green*

' backer* iu that our chief wish en tho pa-
per Doiitoy quettioll I* tl -üb-tllute ti >v-

ernuic-nt money for national hank money.
The pending questions before Congress
will be prominaut in the canvas*, and will

i- be taken care of. Hayts' *elo- have
- strengthens,l us nad dun# much t unite

, us in the active work <*f this campaign,

i We are comet'tis that the Ka*t is looking

it to u* for the opening gin of the great

v I'residenlial fight, and we are confident

J > that we can carry the Htale for the Demo
!. 'cratic tiekot. We hate only about 4m
, 'plurality to overcome, anJ the |iendirig is

ue are in our favor."
I, "How about Presidential candidate*

i "We hope tha Republican* will n. mi-

r nate lirant. We are net afraid of him, er

Sherman either- Aa for Mr. Tildan, oj.n-

--s ion* vary about him. Soma think he i*
, entitled to the nomination; other* think
i- some other man would be stronger. Our

t present energies, however, are directed to

carrying the Slate. We will think mere
p e>f PrVside-ntial candidate* afterward. \\ ?

think the Greenbackers were ruled by the
Radical wing in tha nomination of Piall,
and weakened themselves. A* for the

, Republican*, wa think we have -piked
- their principal guns in advance. So far

? a* 1 can judge the prospect* for a Demo-
cratic victory in Ohio were never better

i than they are to-day. If we can arry
IliiJ.a -at d the other States of the Wr*i-

? ai.d Northwestern Htat,*- w be ure
; to be with u*. We shall have a heavy

ivt<-, and 1 have no doubt *ihall win.

TAKINGPOISON l!f GOUKT. |
- . , m

An Exciting Scene nt the Death
Scnti nee of I'nrr.

Philadelphia, June 9.- tnlea e exeite-

:neat reigned in the Ct'Urt of Oyer and
Terminer thi* afternoon. Edward Parr,

-?avicted of murdering his daughter n- k

back in hi* chair f anting at h i m all
He had taken strychnine l'arr rwaliaed
that h r cute wa* h>'pe!a**, and when con-
victed an Saturday he expressed a d- sire

Le 1 ,nged to-day. lie lis- acted
throughout the trial wuh great bravado,
laughing when pronounced guilty and
joking about death, lie wa* taken -into;,

the court re- m 'or gen'ence thi* afternoon.
Hi* senior c-'ur:*al said that l'arr did net

Jeire a new trial, and then the pri-oner

wat given a rhanca to | oak.
' I did the act," hetaid. "ahd am -at-

, ,-fied that the law ought to take it*< our#*,

and 1 further nay that at the : no- the d- \u25a0 J ,
was committed I had B" int, r;-.:on to .!o IL,!
There wa* tin intention in mv mind with
in two second* before I < i-uifn Med the a 1

1 went there without intending t met or ,

-ee her. but from one word -he -aui *he i
, excited my anger, and 1 an. u ?? t

?ilnde by the consequence*

The prisoner t' ttered. groped about ,
with hi* feet a* though trying l< gain a '

( 'ting, and sat down
Judge Klrock *aid ' YoursnJ ending ,

ibut a natural endiug to your depraved 1
life Y'ou could have expee'.el n thing 1
else I have no words at thi* time with j
which to upbraid you. but if the Utath;,

cry of your child, the blood on y--ur band* i
the relcmnity of your trial, and tbi* *ad
occasion cannot impress you, then thi* ,
world i* destitute of any softening influ-j.
enoe. Humanity ha# deserted yoar mind j
and heart. The >ffended majesty of the 1

; law now demands your life a* a warning ,
to others to shun the | alh you have pur- '
-ucd. The Judge went on at seme length' 1
imploring Pavr to cast aside hi# bravado,'!
and acknowledge to God bis int. He't
Rnihcd by pronouncing tha death sen-''
tcnce,

Thi* over, Purr trembled like a 1. af
lie fell back in hi* chair and foamed at t
the mouth. Many of those in the court '

room attributed il to nervousness, and that ?
the iron will of the man had at last been *

broken. Others knew better. "He ha#
taken poison,' was whispered around, and *
then the court room wa# cleared Ir 'j
t'hapnian, tho Coroner's physician, and t
other medical men were called, and whil.

: they worked on tlie man the street- out-'
' side and tho hallways of tho Court House '
were jammed with people. Purr turned!
black and blue, and became rigid. Dr r

jChapman said there was no hope. A.
voting physician brought a stomach sump o

and all sorts of remedies were applied e

The Coroner came in. "That aian must 1
live; I want to see him hang," he said. Ice a
'was applied, and water dashed in the t

! prisoner's face. A piece #>l ico slipped jt
and cuta deep gash in Parr's head. Allje
the afternoon and evening the physiriaa- (
were at work, and the excitement around
the Court House wa# high Several lime#jt
l'arr was almost given up, but the w rh (

! went on.

| Parr must have taken the poison while!(

in the court room. II"was searched cv- - H
ry night, and dres'cd hv attendants when.
token to court. He passed hi- hand acrossj I
hi- month several time- while In- run*el
wn speaking and during the Judge's ad- J
dress. Where he got the poison is a !** ,(,

tory which will be investigated |P
At midßigbt the physician# wore still at '

work over Parr, but whether they will )(

bring liini through it is impossible to ti

s
\d-VN WORTH RECOMMENDING "

ii

We bave been fnyored with sani|iles ot \

the celebrated Spencerian Double Elu, ti< J (

Steel Pen*, and after trying them f--el ju-l
titled in highly commending them to > ur,
readers. They are mad" of the best steel, ?,

ai d hy the most expert wwrkmen in Eu- \

rope, itlid have a nntiotial rnputation for; f,

certain desirable qualities which no other m
pen* -eeni to have atlained in -o great tier- t,

fection iunng which are uniform even- (?

of point, .liirahililv, flexibility, and ~|

quill action It ia thus quite natural that |;

the Sp -ncerian should bo preferred and u
used by professional penman, in business p
college*, eounlliig raom#, government f H,
lice*, public achowls, and iargaly lljrougt - ~|

out the country Indeed, so popular have
they become, that of the "Number One"
alone, a* many as eight million* are sold
iinMially. c<

The Spencerian Pen# maybe had, a# ti

rule, from anv dealer , but when not thus ~t

obtainable, the proprietors. Messrs. jvi- (1

son, Hlakemiin, Taylor A Co, the well* fp

known publishers, L'.S A 140(1 rand Street,
?|

New York, will send for trial, samples of f|
each of the twenty numbers on receipt ol (f
twenty-five cents. 1>

-\u2666 Ki
During a storm nt Asbury Park,J New *<?

York, the house of Rev. George Clatk ?vil

was struck by lightirg, and two painters
j.1,

were killed.

\u25a0 Til K I 111 N KSK ul A RTF. It AT
WHICH Till. llt>oDLUMtt OK |

HAN FRANCISCO HAGK TO-
OKTHKIt

1.1. ii i .1

* \\ lint Irallicis Carrie.) or. there andj
how ?Some I'<<rliut-nt Huggca-

lioim from William Lloyd
Garriaoa.

I*
(Han Francisco Chronic)*, March 16 ]

II ' Huiltlonljr and without warning wo lura
from one nl tlio chief lhrugh fat u* of llio
city and |>lung mi* the tiuamcM portion
of Chinatown. Wo are at ttio cornor ol

l Kearny 4V Harraiuciita lrcci Kroio
t, Hit* point Wo get the inat favorable flow

ol <ur Mongolian neighbor*. Hera are
tiUMlmt- drill* in go*hi Handing. Many
el lhoo iiiiiril ani are worth from $ 1011 -

y UUlwflMJiuUeach A tow of them arn
~

marrteil to Chinona woaiori. Their oppor*
miotic* for money making are a hundred
time* gicaler here than in China, and

i they are improving tlinn ta the utmost,
.. * oiling to urict hn-ii:ru principle*

I hey liave no hanking system. although
tliey ? Itei t loan* ainong thoinaelvM with,
out difficulty, and oflrii without collator-

i. at. l.< I li* advaai e on lliipont afreet
fruit I aliforni* to Pacific atreet, tlie I ur

, tiloek* are aliti- *t entirely given up tup*
? l.iio-re The quarter begin* gradually

l I liere I* a ?prllikliin' ol small American
? li p* a noiiglii.g #1 l'hme l,ni, the

i.aif iat t | e w her# A men. an and Eng-
lish good* are exposed in the winf*-
A we pa-* on the Cblnaae element in-

i, croa-e* and withdraw- rufj traae of
, alien produce from it*window* it tKunu

it* rearlet -! ream era evertiead an t dank*
il- door* with legi iid* In -affr.* and gold

i| V\ lillhlli I*the glitter ol 11 live 1, a uhju* -t
; ligliland the do tier ola lamp before

graven tiuagn of barbate ugline** The
air i* loaded with the luine* of smoking

! sandal-wood anil strange odor* of the
jKai The atreel nw awarmt with cool-

( > and mounds to tlie echoes #1 an un-
known ii isgtie There i* ba<diy room lor
ua to pa**. We pick our way, and are

- ??nietinir - curiously regarded by a slant
. eved pagan who bear* u no good-will, il

the thadow ot tcorn in hi* lace hat been
rightly interpreted. Chtaa l> not mere
Chun-e than thia, nor the heart #f Tar-

- tary let- American Turn which way yi u
I chwoke, w thin two bil l k ? on either band

you will find nothing but tie infinitely
' -mail and astonishingly tiuiuerout form*
' of traffic "t which the horde* around u*

thrive No rurm-r ia too cramped for the
. *ireel c. iibo r ; and a* for the pipe-cltaa-
' ar-, tiie cigarette roller*, the vender* *>(

' Dwcettura ? and conserve*, they tquai on
t the curb* and the street cerni r* and await

\u25a0 ittain with the phi.#*opt.i. a) ra-ignet n
ijof the Oriental. Duponl s'.raat, from Ciay

to Hacraiaei.to a tingle block ha* not
le*th*n fifty basement apartment* devot-
ed c*cluively to barber hopt There
are more #f th.s profrsttan than of any-
other le-ok down the *tcep step* at any

' h'-ur of the day and *ee with what deft-
t finger* the tensorial operative* manipu-j
. late tlie devoted pagan bead* What]
clean (having, what delicate claanting of
eye*, ear*. n#lril; what trimming ana
periethrig of eyebrow * and ltki-t tilln
a laxury which is a law among the apo*-;

. tie* of Confucius, and iisoaer or ater his
follow rrs learn the necr ssity of frequent
rejuvenation under the rater*, lances, |
probes, and pencil* al the * gti of the four-)
-egged frame w.iti it* oat ot green and

*ed paint In apartment* a more that.,

j fifteen fact square three or four different!
branches ef trade wr-- otVen carried or;.
,-niploying from ten to a do/.-a mer

There are ov r one hundred and htty 1
-rgular mercantile estab'uhmeai* andnu ]
mcreu* mechanical Industrie* The sev 1
ei.iv five cigar manufactories employ i
- (kit) Mongolians, and there men aret-ack ]
d into the closest quarters. It would ,

-cciu that fo .t a r is a* web ease at frea '
n the Chinese quarter. In one r .on. ]

ineaiuni.g 'JUx -U feet sixty no a and b >y- !
'have beet ci-Covered al wotk rolling re*.

Havana* The window of a shop w hen
various hutitie-- |iur*utls arc fallowed

'serve* admirably for a butcher stall jj
White tieopla are rarely bund pure; asiag i
from these establishment*. The traffic j
>vht< h the itinerant fish and vagctabi- i
pedler* drive in every part of the city j
must be great, for it is at> extremely can ,
vraieet system for lazy and shifUao-'
tiousewive* A few of lb-e basket-men J
'haft garden* in the suburb*, where they ji
live and raise their produce l>israi*ing j j
'.he Itiiversal wathhou-c a to routne' I

!to require mention, there are three, prob
?ibly. w ilbifi a *P-ne'* throw of every read j
\u25a0 r's ea>v--hair and, pausing in the hea-i i
-if the Chinese quarter, we ee every where j j
the coupon* nt part* of a c.viiitation *--p- i
a rate and di-liriet from - ur* A* a rao
;bey tway declare their independence t ?-

ii rr w They ba-e their exit* and their j
i entrances, their paw nshop-, iheir ie'.t-r I
;e*. their imp -rt*. eaport*. diversions. lii-jl
Uunats and punishment*. Thev art a.
under the surveillance of the * x hi-adeO '
-upretue authority They have .'aw* with
in our law* that to u* are seated volumes ,
Klfty y ear- ago it.ere w ere scarcely a ha ' 1

: .ioti-n Chinese in America <iur c*t is ,
;he univ" convenient t restiold that iopcn i
to the old East ; our shores glitter Witt
fabulous g d ; our streams are indeed sil-
- er. Even the half shut, half-iiddeit i
VI. 1 g.l ah eve bnglitea* a! the sp - fid t I

? pet t aiffe. yet up Its IK.I, iaelu-I.'-', net J
inttre than three or four thousand Chine-t e

had arrived in California This wa* a
verv small prop rio.n of the horde "f Ar-
gitliauls t' at fed up n these shore- greedy t
'or ga>n. In
and even then a *akeno-i ll ? (ear* ?! the "
white seltler* Stringent measure* wrer- i
adopted to di- >ur*ge iamiigraiien fr.oe j,
'.hat quarter ; re*utt riot more than d AXI;
arrived during the f .llnw;ng year. In.'
IS'.t at dat-Wave brought J.'iflitk) to the!
c -a-t. but for fourteen v ear# fell- wing the;
average arr val wat le-* than o Oik) per j
annum. In l!v - the incomiag tide in ji
i reaed and Up to the preterit tune we ,j
hava r eoived trom 10.000 to lottkl year-
y Befer# lint ic# than I*l,ol*l Cbi-;J
;,i*ebad reertssed the Pacific. Ihe itn-j
nv.ganu -'-cure a -te.-rage passage to t' is i
country for $-<VO. which inciud#* Ml \u25a0 '
leue# trom port to part The majority of .
them furnish tt.eir < wn bedding, but if ?

thev arc unprovided tha *hip afl -rds pa*-!
>abl accommodation*. Every cooiie i-
jc aigned t# "ne of the Six CumtiantM.

\u25a0 *nd by coatract is rentprllcd to labor tor

a term sufficient to reimburse hi* . wuipa-

ny fer tha pa-sage money advanced an-i
for insurance er protection again#l nek-,
ne#* or injury. Each man on hi* return a
U> China leave* s\u25a0-'> with hi* company, a
which may be ca'lcd hi* graduating fee.. j
The companir* al> > derive a revenue fronp y
the tenement -V stem ; the secret tribunal*.
with despotic authority. p aentenee* oaj ?
delinquent* and law-breaker*, involving , _
all degree* of punishment, even torture
and d< alh. Tlie yslem may bo regarded
as more cruel than African slavery, vet a

kind of Ire- masonry (inning them compels
their -ilence and we know little or tioth-i I
ing of the *ecret g-iverenient of the Kk).-i

t*> Chincie up. n the I'acifi- c->t j

No one can think clearly w hen suffer*

ing with Head., lie Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Pills will I anih thi* di-agreeabla ail-
ment. Price "J6 cents.

Five hundred tons of vitriol were re.

cer.lly set frre by a fire near Boston and
rmplitd into u tributary of the Mystic

Water Works. Thousands of dead fish

*tte-t tho presence of the chemical, and

the p. -pie of Boston arc naturally afraid:

to u-e the water- T"c silnat on is decid-
edly unplea-ant.

Camphor Milk cures headache and neuv
raig.a. |

Camphor Milk cure# rheumati-m and
lame hack

Camphor Mill cure# cul*. bruise# and
burns

Camphor Milk costs "< t ;'< bolt le* 51.
Sold by J. D Murray, Centre Hall.

I)v*|iciu>ia j Dyspcpsiu I J )ysjcpsia
E K Kunkel's Bitter Vi'uio ? I Iron, a

sure cur" for this disease. It has been
prescribed daily for many year* in the
uractice of eminant übyician with un-
p.,rilteled #u< <<*>. SymptOiU* are 10-s of

afipetito, wind, and ri-in* t dry-
in -*in mouth, headache diz/.inn**, sleep I
Ic.siiP--, and low spirits Get the genu-'
Ine. N"t sold in hulk, only msl (*? hot-
il-#, .-r *ix bo'tle- a.r j . ixi Ak % "ii

iirugg t for K F Kunket'a Bittr Wim
?f Iron and take no other. If he hi- u
not. M ini to proprietor. K F. Kunki-I. k
N Nlntn Hi , Phiiadei|'hia. l'.
frti- , ttii.ilo-e three-. ' nt -tnuiu

WD ItM H WdRMS WORMS
K. I hunk' ; Worm Siyrup never faii-

o d"tro.v I'm. Heal, and Htumacfi j
vV'Tii.. Dr Kuakal. tho only am

r ul phy*icii.n who reuiov - Tape Worm in
o linur-. alive with h."id. and no Ice un-

it removed. I'mim -;. ene teach.'* il
rape Worm- be rein \u25a0* ? I uil ether Wiirm-

?an be readily dc-troyc 1. Advice at >
lee and store, free The doctor can tell
vbatharor sot the patient ha# wwrm-.l
['hm.si.nds are dying daily, with worm.-,'
ind d \u25a0 not know it. Fits, sp seine, cramp-,

'linkingmid suffocation, sallow complex-],
on. cir *lea around the i'V"s. swelling and i'
\u25a0alii in tin. -. . . . restless nt night,
[rinding of the teeth, picking at the nose, i
ougli. fever, itching nt the sent, bonds ,
die, foul breath, the patiefit grow* pule
,nd thin, tickling mid irritation in the mi-

is,?all these symptoms, and more, conn
row worm# K F. Kunkel's Worm Syr- '
ip never fih remove lliein. l'riee,
>1 (Kl par hottla, ur butiles for
For Tape Worm, write and nonsuit the i
>oclnr.) For all others, buy ofyour drug- J
i-tthe Worm Syrup and if ho has it not,
end to Dr. E F. Kunkd. 5159 N. Ninth
ireel, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by (
nail, free ; send three-cent stamp,

ffjunlt M

STKAWItIiIDGE d; CLOTHIER
II UN |NVITK ATTENTION "Zi ltdAI HA vTs

PLAIN FACTS

PLAIN TO THE FOLLOWING FACTS

; PLAIN FACTS

STATEMENT OF FACTS.
I L !?' r ACTn

PLAIN FACTS

PLAIN FACTS
! TJL.AIN

A FEW PLAIN WORDS TO ALL FACTS

! BUYERS OF DRY GOODS. HZ
{ ' A,S WE DEAF IN L)KV GOODS EX( LLHIVELY. PACTS

PLAIN . FACTS
I*I. \IN

he re.alts of a lifetima experience in this special Una of /-?#*;
b uiiie** tin-inn i fitralioh ofall our time and pt-r**nal attan- '

pi . .tian up alt ; the facilities aflordnd b* ample capital Inve-led in ?.? TU
DRY GOODS A Ut.VK , t thorough knowledge falj markets, "AC 1 ?

PLAIN L"ro".-an and v m.-ricati ; constant personal supervision ofev- wa/riwii
detail \u25a0-( the businea* ali lh.a advantages combined ena-

-I*l.\lN
h?' u* constantly in unfuld opportunities to our p*t'un which *,?<??.<
can narccly n, found elsewhere Other house* may lead in

,|v other spi-iial line* of business, or av*n atlonipl to dw a Ittlie in ?
,

"" '?raoi lias "f mercbsndisa , we prefer to DO ONE THING *ACI.

PLAIN WKL!" *ni
FACTS

TO LEA. 0 9 ¥XVT
\

jPLAIN FACTS;
PLAIN IN THE FACTS,

PLAIN FACTS

DRY GOODS BUSINESS.
PLAIN FACTS

PLAIN Owning the largest retail stock of Dry Goods in Phl-adel- FACTS
... ...

)'!l4 * "having sit floar- f our large building packed with
PLAIN j.- , !.,.all purchased EXCLUSIVELY FOR CAMI in tha FACTh

best markets of the world, we submit that we are in a position
ILAI N fi. "tier uaequalo l inducements to all buyers of Dry Good* In FACTS:

addition, our -t<>r, built Ly ourselves, for our own husiaots, it 1
PLAIN c< needed to be tha most conveniently appointed and the best FACTM

lighted business establishment in the United Blsies To be
I'LAIN aide to examine good* under a perfect light is na -mall advan- FACTH

tag- to every prudent buyer.
PLAIN (Niukumerit everywhere within reach of Philadelphia FACTS
PLAIN caun °l Lxil to eo the advantage of obtaining tbair aup

plies where uul only the heaviest Dry Goods stock a
* j

PLAIN curried, but where the largest business admits of the FACTh]
PLAIN ?mtHe.t pfofitt. FACTHI?Sigai-il

HTRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER.

Out-i.f t#wn c< utußicr* am informod that all orders fr goods ar requests for
-ample*, wnl r-r. ve |t--m;>t, careful and iolsßigenl attaation in a department organiaad for their t|cUi convenience.

STRAWBUIDGK & CLOTHIER,
N. W. COR. ElGHfil AND MARKET STS., PUILA.

A PBICELEHH JEWEL
~
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ERKORS OF YOUTH.
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> utbfulIndtat rwtl :. will foe lb# Mi#'f *uflw*iag
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JOHN B.tMiDKX.IICrdbiSt . Xr York

PI I *'l hind* Tl Ml lib Siachar*o of
\u25a0 ? til < Hi!* t.f ttiarui and all diaeaara of the

IIKOTCM ijniikl) and perfweti*cured lfa atsnple and
-..lbir.*K :r,edi hit ir.f .imiliofl addrwaa

lit J I AUKK At l.12 Ann M X Y

NATIONAL HOTEL
CORTLIh'IITST.. \*r Br<iid wtv,

VKW YORK
! IiOIVHKiSSV. FUND, Proprietor#.

OX THE EVIIVI'EAXJ'L.iX.
The rt sUur&ot, cafe and lunch room

attached, urc un#urpa##cd for cheapness
and riecllcncc of m rvjec. H(Xm# "4KU.I
to |2 per day, fS to flO per week. Con-j
venient to all ferries and city railroads.
\e* Furuttuec. Yew tlanagu-

liicnt. 23 jan lv

COME A.VD SHE

THEBIGSHOW!
THE LARGEST AND HE3T HE-

LIX'TEI) STOCK EVER OF-

FERED IN CENTRE 1
HALE, AT

W (i 1 fg S < a u (1,
DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT

I- stocked with full line# of

DOMESTICS. DRF.>S GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, WHITE

tJOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES'!
READY MADE SI ITS. PARA-
jSOLR. IMBRELLAS, FANCY 1
KiOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

R II O C E R Y
I*l.l*lltT.tl I'.YT

Willi full line# of

Choicest Tea?, Syrups, Dried

Fruit, Canned Goods, Sugars, Cof-

i f rs,'Pure Spices, Salt, Pork Provi-

-ioti?. Wooden. Willow, <uefti< and.
* i

Glassware, Fish, Salt and everything!
.iMiallv found in n lir.-t class Grocery.!
!I \ RDW ARE, CARPETS AN D

01L CLOTHS always on hand.

You need not go from home to buy'
goods low. At Wolf's stand iu the
Hank building, ynuhud bargains go tl

as elsewhere, and an assortment equa 1
to any iu the county.

00 5 <;' 11 .1.11 .
Dentist, MlllhcUn.

Offorn blproft*wlngUrr*!cw!a Iho nnLUc. Ilr la
prrparrd to prrf>>ntiallor^ration# In the dental pro*

fiin now fullrpraparad to eatranl tteiliabaointl/
without pain mra?l

1 01IN BLAIRLINN,
" Attorney-al- Law,

Office on AlleKhony St., Betlefonte, I'a.
27 fob tf

I
BELLEFONTt

MUSIC STORE.

Pianos! Pianos!;
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
UKPARING ASD TUNING DONE

IS THEBEST MANSER

wj j

);
PIANOS.

CHICK EKING,
STEIN WAY, 1

ARION, -

WATERS. ;
o

O ROAMS.
ESTY,

WATERS,
WOODS,

MASON A IIAMLIN.
(

BARGAINS IN *

PIANOS AND ORGANS'
7 Orlavc Rosewood Pin no*.

Only MlAO.

IIMop Organ*. 2 Full Net Of '
Reed*. Prlee *270,

Only *35. i
I.T Mop Organ*. 3 Full Sel or !

Reed*. Prlee Kttlo.
Only *73. j

\Thi Org*B hj the "Grand Organ Kne
ktrell.") ,

Meeoud-liand Organ* fi 125.

Kerond-liHiid Piano* for £3O.

VIOLINS, AM) ACCORD EONS.
$'2.00 and upwards.

Piano and Organ ln*iritelor*.
Cover* and Mool*.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC *30.00
New WHITE $25 00. '
New ST. JOHN *25.00 j
New Improved BINGRR *22 50. <
New Improved HOWE $22.50 i
Second hand Machines as low as $5 '

?°? !!
AGENTS FORK BUTTE RICK A CO- I

PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS
Orders by mail solicited and prompt
ly tilled.

No Agents employed, The buyere>
get the Agents profit. We buy out !
Pianos, organs and Machines foi ,
Cash, and will give customers the ad- 1
vantage. 1

BUNNELL <k AIKENS. j 1
Allegheny Street, Etllfforte, Pa. '

feb'27 j
J. ZELLER &SON. i

DRUGGISTS. I
i

No. G Brockerhoti' Row, Bellefonti '
Peon'a. 1

Dealer* in Orug.( lieiiticuL, I
Perfumery, Fan yCiootl* Ac,., ,
Ae. t
Pur Wiacf and Liquors <Vr medio j

I'Urposo? alwaye kept. tuaySl ?. ,

HEALTH AND ILMTTNESS. 1
laalihtnd Hapiitnos* are pt iolst* Wraith to their
i**eaaorw, and frt triry nre the reach of ever/

one who willuae .

WltlOlirs I.IVFK PILL*. 1
he only sure cure for Torpid Lirer. IJtapepaia,
le&dat-htt, Hour Htotnach, <'oastlpatton, Debility, Katt-
*a, and all Btllloua complaint* and Blood dbordera.
ione tannine nnleas signed, "ffm. Wright, Phlla."
f your Druggist willnot supply fend Sft rente for one
xto&Ania.&olluAOe. WN.tifeSt.ftUliAuita

A1

C.DINGES'
*KWRTORK

jYouIMI, flodl 111 kiafl, f UroeeHss and
i *!7T th *n *Py "

lie also has on hand and is constant-
< ly weiring Notions, Candie., in

great varietr, and Tobaooos
of the beat grade..

; TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.

, aad takes alt iW< *( CMmrj
, I reduce ia exchange

, CALL ANI) 01XEH llf a TRI AL
C 1>! NIJKS.

(Centra Ilall.

Int. Ob UHlllkitF
t AMPIION *llIK,

I.M> aisi.q u4 UMni| IMS i,
kr.>>w. r*i? -< *<?(.. hmm

' atlas*. tiß-llinc*.Np.ta*. *t. 111*,,! lb* sr*aU*t
lla cartagT;ata, (ißil*.Sprats* >*4*autas ip

li aria BSleklr and aaralf llat mmrm aooUaa pad
raltaaaa taartig Mat*. Iba Una nwl.i mmi Ika

. actus* Hnat, Tba atua*l "illSa *i4tawifc la pp.
?mm ol *ail*Cs4 \u25a0 lib ll*aSacU Print at caala ibsttias tor SI.

frrpaxnl aaJ bf Laal (lbarballaar.il. D.
HaM tor I. b Maine\u25a0 Ctatre Mall.

The* Pliiriilx I'ccinrnl,
llaa frofad itnalf (a la paraJtarlS *<Uf>t4 la 44 aar-
*aa. xauaiium aa>l i-klidraa. Ii lanli a aM

> |i iioia a aoaab 11 .UU ai j>a-lofPilap ll (ti n
?<*! lallar. ll *!*#MnniU It brtaa* mat. li
baa tu*<l*nor* r-jraa iban >| .Htiar BMMtlriaa. Tfcm

1 a*t>d* <A tba rltuaaa of Kpatarn l**niM/lappla hata
aaad ItlINK at aad laattlr la la* rpllpf sitae

, POJ flPP. Ia.-! frliaMraatiaf t Settle* far .1.frapara4 la Uf|(*aibltla, M 11,
Sold li J It Hunt.Una Mali.

GKUUAK neasx AXU cow rownxa.
KM|m stock bnateba aad la r*od ooadltua. It aid*

]duactiatt and autatUatlMi ll isakaa fat. maamlw tsi
\u25a0ailk ll> aaai It a bona wIU 4m mart aor* *<\u25a0) aaa
|imm. milk aad bp la IKUHauth aad rpafMUa,
itala- kpapp iMiHr> 1.p.111.1 aad aaaa-
-111, <?*? It laiaadp la lit taal ItWkoltfar. atel*ntilTWk Ot IkHTTitrSattest. PkUs ft isssit

jt., srtsal riabt. al U rmmumm, p<*>ad. b J. D. Mar-
rm).<<-au* Half. aud W J ftMaapaaajrt(m Mi. lai mmiT.U

JL BPAMGLIK, AItemay-si- Lav.
a CoM*uiiUtii> in Eegliib snd

'itfftkß. Office in Fartl'* saw ktildiif
JERRVHMTIJLER

Biases xsn HaiKiiKEnax- in lb# base-
ment <>f the bank building. All work dene
n f**binable afyie." 1 July

r --n '
"

i

I lAamineonrlaiih Prices ol

Hoot* and Nkeeftp?We ere rolling

>ut the goods lively, because we charge
lew for tbem then war ever known- We
keep up the quality and keep down Ibe
price*. We are bound to sell offthis tre-
mendous rtock, and trust in the lew prices
to do ibe business. Wa will offer you
Men's Cne calf boots at? 12 AO
Men's kip boat* at 20#
Aomen's kip shoe* at t I[ni n . ]OQ

Children's school sheet at 75
Men's wool lined gum boots at.. 2 M
Boys' wooUlined gum boots al 1 90
Mea's wool-lined buckle overshoes... 1 40
Men's wool-lined Alaska overshoes... S
Men's plain gum overshoes fit
L'ii. ermen's gutns. solid heal 1 'JJt
W- n -n's wool-lined Alaska orer-

snoea .. 7£
Women plain gum ev<--5heet......... 85
disses' plain gum or erst act 80

Children's plain gem overshoes....?.. 2
The above rubber goods are all firsl-

elaas and are warranted, and will be told
for cask cafy. K. GKAMAM 4RON.
One & Bellefenta, Fa.

BSiCK FOB SALE.?First class brick
n band for talc at Zerbe's Centre Hall
brick yards. These brick are
offered so low that it will pay persons at a
iistance to come here for tbem.

Intending to continue in tho manufac-
ure of brick they will be kept constantly
n hand, and fair inducements offered to
:>urehas?rt.
17aurtf U.K. ZEKBK

DF. POBTNKT Attorney at Law
Bellefonto. Pa. Office over Bay

|nuld*bank ISmavV
THK GREAT CAUSE Of

HI M t \ XIIEIT.
Just published, in a sealed enrtlopo.

Price six cents. va UeuitN ISP Sum. TIWUMI. aad Rsfusl
r" "f -Bi w CP,|PUB, o* apBIWlpllkocp. Ik ?
dklmd hf MIPIoh lltollltoo tsl?lß lm|m-
IBBCJT. Smtnu IMMUIi. uf IwinSfsaW 1 M*r-

(cftv?? ll*. C&U|B|.II0B. ¥fthrift. mm fit#MBBIPTpbS PSrM' pl ißCßi.pciti dp I| KOBrRT
i ouivttltu, M. t.. Miasr ef sbs -tiieHiw.k It.

Tss parM tMtwS nUw.ts ISli itoksbU lac-
i.clmiU pronm fsna tip own ugwrtno usl thp
?wf.l ronpcoßcßcpp ol Ncif-Btmm BP) be rl.rla*i.|
rBWS mtlbmmt mm4ictmm. aa ettSoM Sufmni
? Ur.PCBI oppCBIMM I.BpiM. IBBSCBBUCBI* ItSfl. Of
. urdißla iPtsUsi 081 B aiti M cwrskl mo cvrtßla
sad oOCHIBBI. So I'b b rmmmy mmttrmr, mm wtmnmt Bhst
bto cuadnsaa mat bp. ma* car hlawctf cSk>ls. pi I
sl aad radical!*
Tb Ipwtara will STWf a kaoa SB shaaasda aad

taaaaaada
henl. under eeal. la a plalßßßialopß. laM]iStmi

aa rwcett't of twv. gml|> liaaM
A<SdrVMan lite- |*n t.!iahera

THK Cl*LVEKwIfcLL MEDICALCO..
41 Ann St., New York; P. 0. Bex, 4686.

lOocty

/ KT GOOD BREAD]
vJT By calling at the new and exten-
sive bakery estabiisbment of

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(Successor to J. 11. Sands.)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
-treet where he lurnithe* every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds,
Piee, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spice*.

Nuta,
Fruits.

Anything and everything belonging tc
the buine. Having had vt*r* of expo
riecce in the business, he istters bimsel
'.bat ke can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with tbeir patroaage.
80 aug if JOSEPH CEDARf.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a FamilyPhysic;
and for cunaaCoataveneea, Jaundice,
lndigeaUou. Foui SUirr-ath, Breath.
Headache, Fljaipalai. Hbenma
turn. Erupttooa and Skin Diaeama,
Biliousness. Dropsy, Tumors.
Worms, Neuralgia; aa a Din-

ner Pill, tor purging the Bloodk^^

arc still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can bo
employed: cleansing the stomach ami
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous ncalth.

AYER'S I'ii.l.S have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they euro
the every-day complaints of every-
body. but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful eflbcts, they are, at the some
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, und never give pain when
the bowels are not Inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen tho system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drag,
these PLlls may be taken with saTcty
by anybody. Tneir sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
tbem pleasant to take; while being
porely vegetable, no barm can arise
fftrai their use In any quantity

PREPAAKO BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Ms.,

Practical asd Analytical Chswßfa
evta ay ALII pflvjoixn mmmaa


